Standards of dress and school uniforms form part of Tuggerah Public School - School Uniform Policy.

The school value “Respect”, our Discipline Code and our Sun Protection Policy, have all been established following input from students, parents, staff and the wider community.

Tuggerah Public School encourages all students to wear our uniform with pride and expects the school community to support this policy; therefore, the following Dress Code has been formulated:

Full details of our School Uniform are listed below:

**GIRLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Winter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Royal blue wide brim hat with school logo</td>
<td>*Royal blue wide brim hat with school logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scrunchie (as per notation below)</td>
<td>*Scrunchie (as per notation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*School blue checked pattern dress</td>
<td>*School pinafore or Navy tailored trousers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White socks (as per notation)</td>
<td>*White socks (as per notation below) or Navy stockings or rib tights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Plain runners, preferably black</td>
<td>*Plain runners, preferably black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Royal blue unisex t-shirt and tartan culottes</td>
<td>*Royal blue school sloppy joe or jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*No leggings</td>
<td>*Royal blue beanie and scarf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport Boys and Girls.

*Navy blue unisex sport shorts
*House colour polo shirt
*White socks (as per notation below)
*Predominantly white or black joggers
*Royal blue wide brim hat with school logo

Winter sports uniform is the same as summer, with the addition of royal blue tracksuit pants, royal blue school sloppy joe or jacket.

**BOYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Winter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Royal blue wide brim hat with school logo</td>
<td>*Royal blue wide brim hat with school logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Royal blue unisex t-shirt polo shirt</td>
<td>*Royal blue polo shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Grey cargo shorts</td>
<td>*Grey cargo trousers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Grey Socks (as per notation below)</td>
<td>*Grey socks (as per notation below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Plain runners preferably black</td>
<td>*Plain runners preferably black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Royal blue school sloppy joe or jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Royal blue beanie and scarf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SCRUNCHIE/RIBBONS:** Ribbons should be blue or alternatively specially made scrunchies of the same material as the girl’s dresses are available from the uniform shop.

All items containing the school logo are only available from the school uniform shop. The following items are also available from the uniform shop.

* Girls summer and winter dresses  
* Girls Navy trousers  
* Girls blue Blouses  
* Scrunchies / head bands  
* Water resistant winter jackets  
* Unisex t-shirts  
* School badges  
* Library bags with school logo  
* Iron on school logos  
* Scarves and beanies  
* Girls stockings  
* House colour sports polo t-shirts

The days and times the uniform shop are open will appear regularly in the newsletter or alternatively you can check with the school office.

**Uniform Shop**

It is an expectation that every child will attend school each day in correct school uniform. There are a number of reasons for this:

- The wearing of a uniform engenders pride in one’s school.
- Children are wearing good quality clothing which can be purchased for a reasonable price.
- Competition in wearing the latest fashion is removed.
- Children are readily recognised as coming from their school when on excursions. The uniform code is reviewed every three years by the P&C Association.

Most of our school uniform is available through the Uniform Shop. Please note that our school sports shirt (with House colours) and all other items of clothing (including hats) with our school logo, are only available through the Uniform Shop, and are not available at Lowes or any other store.

The school uniform shop is open at the following times:

- **Tuesday** 8.30 a.m. to 8.55 a.m.  
  2.20 p.m. to 2.45 p.m.  
- **Thursday** 8.30 a.m. to 8.55 a.m.  
  2.20 p.m. to 2.45 p.m.

Additional trading hours will operate throughout the year, e.g. at the beginning of each school year, at Orientation Day, during "Kindy Start" and also at the commencement of each new season.

If you are unable to be at school when the uniform shop is open, an order form is available from the school office. At the commencement of the year, each family will receive an order form. Orders should be returned to the school with the correct money in a sealed envelope marked "UNIFORM SHOP", and should include the child’s name, class and contact phone number. Notification that your order is ready to be collected will be sent home with your child.

Cheques should be made payable to "Tuggerah Public School Uniform Shop".

As additional items become available in the Uniform Shop, advice will be given in the school newsletter.

*Policy last reviewed: March 2017*